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Witness to Courage
As a teenager, Sr. Dorothy joined the convent of the Sisters of
Notre Dame de Namur in Cincinnati, Ohio. The congregation's
mission affirms a commitment to “take our stand with poor
people especially women and children, in the most abandoned
places.” Sr. Dorothy went to Para in northeastern Brazil, the
country’s most impoverished region, encompassing huge tracts
of rainforest and innumerable poor.
Brazil has one of the worst land distribution rates in the world.
Just 1.6 per cent of landowners own nearly half of the land on
which crops can be grown. Sr. Dorothy worked with an organization that defends the rights of the landless people in Brazil.
For more than 30 years she stood with the poor of the Amazon.
She dedicated her life to protecting landless peasants and the
rainforest from disastrous and illegal exploitation by large-scale
ranchers and logging companies. She assisted the landless to
gain title for small land settlements. This work put Sr. Dorothy
in danger from those who wanted to continue to exploit the
rainforest and the poor. More than 500 people were killed in
land disputes between 1985 and 2004. Sr. Dorothy knew many
of them. She herself received death threats from loggers and
large landowners. Yet, she refused to be intimidated, saying:
I don’t want to flee, nor do I want
to abandon the battle of these
farmers . . . They have a sacrosanct
right to aspire to a better life on
land where they can live and work
with dignity while respecting the
environment.
Local people called her “Dora” or “the Angel of the Amazon.”
Her opponents called her a terrorist. They falsely accused her
of supplying guns to the peasants. On February 14, 2005,
Sr. Dorothy was brutally assassinated by two men hired by
ranchers. She carried only her Bible, and standing before her
assassins she read aloud: “Blessed are the poor in spirit for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven.” The work to defend the rights
of landless people in Brazil continues today.

CONGRATULATIONS
GRADUATES OF 2017!
We wish you every success and many blessings on the
next steps of your journey in life, wherever that may lead
you!
You will always be part of our Campion family.

CAMPUS MINISTRY AT CAMPION
Using the comprehensive campus ministry model, we are here
to serve the entire Campion and Catholic community on the
U of R campus. Let us know how we can serve!
CAMPUS MINISTER
Stephanie Molloy CM 103 306-359-1235
Text: 306-536-0722
Stephanie.Molloy@uregina.ca

ENGAGED LEARNING COORDINATOR
Sarah Hanna CM106 306-359-1238
Sarah.Hanna@uregina.ca

DIACONAL SUPPORT
Deacon Joe Lang
joelang@sasktel.net

PEER SUPPORT STUDENTS
Moreen, Odie, Robin
ECS Student: Megan
CM 107 306-359-1254

RECONCILIATION (by appointment)
Fr. Sami Helewa, SJ 306-359-1217 (weekdays)
Fr. John Meehan, SJ 306-359-1212 (weekdays)
The Campion Chapel is available for personal prayer / reflection whenever the building is open.
FACEBOOK: Campion Campus Ministry
All Campion College Campus Ministry areas are
Positive Spaces. We are committed to being a place
that is welcoming and inclusive for people of all
genders and sexualities.

Campion College Chapel
Holy Week and Easter
Liturgies
This week daily at 12:30
p.m.
Palm Sunday
6:30 p.m.
Monday, April 10th
Stations Around Campus
2:30 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday
of Holy Week
12:30 p.m.
Holy Thursday
4:30 p.m.
Easter Sunday
10:00 a.m.

Suggestions for Lenten Practices:
- Dedicate 10 minutes each day to listening to God
- Pray for students and professors at this semester’s end
- Pray for those who are convocating
- Spend time in the Blessed Sacrament Chapel
In his Lenten Message, Pope Francis said: "I distrust a charity
that costs nothing and does not hurt." So he suggests that
even more than candy or alcohol, we fast from indifference
towards others. “We need to hear once more the voice of
the prophets who cry out and trouble our conscience."
Today is Solidarity Sunday, the day on which we take up
the Share Lent collection for the work of Development &
Peace-Caritas Canada. For anyone who is able, please
donate generously. Envelopes are provided at the back
of the chapel.
Learn the difference between justice and charity. This
week we look at Charity: direct response to an immediate
need. Sending food to people in the wake of natural disaster, visiting someone who is ill, helping a neighbour
whose home as been destroyed by fire are all works of
mercy Christians are called to do.

THIS WEEK, APRIL 2ND
Fifth Sunday of Lent
Solidarity Sunday
Baccalaureate Mass
Presider & Homilist: Fr. Sami

NEXT WEEK, APRIL 9TH
Palm (Passion) Sunday
Presider: Fr. Sami
Homilist: Deacon Joe
Gospel before Procession

First Reading: Ezekiel 37:12-14
Psalm:
Psalm 130
Second Reading: Romans 8:8-11
Gospel:
John 9:1-41

Isaiah 50:4-7
Psalm 22
Philippians 2:6-11
Matthew 26:14—27:66

CHAPEL CONFIGURATION FOR LENT:
By the solemn 40 days of Lent the Church unites herself each year to
the mystery of Jesus in the desert (CCC 540). When we gather on
Sunday, we are aware that there are two Tables:
THE TABLE OF THE WORD

THE TABLE OF THE EUCHARIST

 Nourishes us spiritually by

 Nourishes us spiritually by the

 Helps us grow in wisdom

 Helps us grow in holiness

 Announces the divine

 Renews the everlasting

 Brings to mind the history of

 Embodies the history of

God’s Word

covenant
salvation

Eucharist

covenant

salvation in the sacramental
signs of the liturgy

The configuration of the chapel during this Lent lends itself to a
purposeful posture of our community as we sit to listen to God’s
word, and then gather around the altar to participate in the Liturgy
of the Eucharist.
 Please find empty chairs in which to sit and use the benches only
when the seats have all been occupied.
 Follow the gift bearers and gather around the altar for the Liturgy
of the Eucharist.
 Please remain standing throughout the Eucharistic Prayer
(paragraph 43 of the GIRM) and make a profound bow when the
priest genuflects
 After communion, please return to your seats
 For the sake of uniformity of posture, indicating unity of the
community, please remain standing until everyone has received
communion

Call for volunteers!

Will you be here for masses for the next
Sunday and Holy Day liturgies? Please sign up on the sheet outside the
chapel for liturgical ministries!

STATIONS ACROSS CAMPUS
Something new for Holy Week this year. We
invite you to join us praying the Way of the
Cross at stations all across campus. We’ll pray in
solidarity with women throughout the world as
we share meditations from Development &
Peace.
Monday of Holy Week, April 10th
2:30 –3:30 P.M. (replaces the 12:30 liturgy)
Meet in the chapel.

WOMEN’S PRAYER GROUP
Each Thursday morning, beginning at 8:30 a.m., join with other
women in the Campion chapel for an hour of prayer in the
Ignatian style. Open to students, staff, faculty, community
members of all denominations. Contact Sarah for more
information (contact info on back panel).

“FINDING GOD IN ALL THINGS”
CAMPUS MINISTRY PEER SUPPORT 2017-2018
Applications for peer support students for the next academic
year are now being accepted. Students assist the campus ministry team with retreats, helping at liturgies, staffing the peer support
office, and generally being a student who is available to others.
If you would like more information, please speak to one of the
current year’s students (see back cover) or Stephanie.
Apply now until the end of classes (April 12th). You will find the
application at: campioncollege.ca/campus-life/campusministry/peer-support-students.
You do not have to be a Campion student to apply, but you must
be available from September 2017 to April 2018. Have a look at
the above website for more information.

PRAISE AND PRAYER
CFCY Campus invites you to join with others :
Wednesday, April 12th from 5 to 7 p.m. in the
Campion chapel. This is an uplifting time of
music, praise, prayer, and Catholic teaching.
Bring a friend; make new friends; enrich your
Lenten journey! For more information contact
Thomas thomas.ravasco@gmail.com)
or Jenny jennycaritativo@yahoo.com).

WOMEN AT THE
HEART OF
CHANGE
This Lent, Development and Peace - Caritas Canada has chosen to
put women at the forefront to highlight their role and their very
special importance in every aspect of development, whether it be
social, environmental, or economic.
Each week during Lent we will feature women in the bulletin
who are outstanding witnesses to their beliefs and to the dignity
of all creation using Scarboro Missions’ 2014 posters of and
information about them. The posters themselves can be found
in the Campus Ministry display case on the main floor
outside of Brewed Awakening.

ACTION:
Think of a woman who has been a force for positive change in
the world or in your life. Write her name on the peer support
door (CM107), where it will remain for the duration of Lent.

Campion College is pleased to announce the return of

Music for Good Friday

Take Me To The King
African-American Spirituals and Gospel Music

Friday. April 14, 2017
8:00 p.m.
Campion College Chapel
Featured guest artists: Tehillah Minstrels
Sarah Stubbe, piano
Dr. Dominic Gregorio, Artistic Director

Free will offering.

